Kaya launches Blemish Control Formula and Comedone Control Serum
Strengthening the acne care portfolio with new quicker-action formulations
January 25th 2016: Blemishes and comedones (blackheads and whiteheads) are two of the most
common skin concerns, especially those with oily or acne prone skin. This season, Kaya adds to its acne
care portfolio with the newly formulated Blemish Control Formula and Comedone Control Serum for
flawless and healthy skin.
The Blemish Control Formula by Kaya is a fast-acting dual-benefit formula with botanical
extracts that visibly clears post acne marks in 2 weeks and works on active acne to reduce
pimple size in 12 hours. Powered with anti-bacterial properties, this formula prevents
further breakouts as well. Regular usage of the cream lightens blemishes while the
presence of tomato extracts with tea tree oil make it safe and efficacious for daily use.
Key Ingredients:
Aqua, Butylene Glycol, PEG-60 Almond Glycerides, Caprylyl Glycol, Glycerine, Carbomer,
Nordihydroguaiaretic Acid, Oleanolic Acid, PEG-4 Olivate, Lycopersicum esculanthum
Extract, Anthemis nobilis extract, Arctium lappa Root Extract, Zinc PCA, Allantoin, Salicylic
Acid, Melaleuca alternifolia Leaf Oil, Methylparaben, Propylparaben.
Priced at INR 1190/- for a 30 ml pack
Available across all Kaya Skin Clinics, Kaya Skin Bars and can be ordered online through Kaya’s portal
(http://shop.kayaclinic.com/)

The Comedone Control Serum by Kaya is powered with botanical extracts that targets
blackheads and whiteheads and also active acne. Boosted with a radical new fast-acting
dual-benefit formula, the Kaya Comedone Control Serum fights blackheads and
whiteheads to give you visibly clear and healthy skin in just 2 weeks.
Key Ingredients:
Aqua, Lycopersicum esculanthum Extract, Pueraria lobata Root Extract, Arctium lappa Root
extract, Anthemis nobilis extract, Butylene Glycol, PEG-60 Almond Glycerides, Caprylyl
Glycol, Glycerin, Carbomer, Nordihydroguaiaretic Acid, Oleanolic Acid, Propylene Glycol,
Diazolidinyl Urea, Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Salicylic Acid, Melaleuca alternifolia Leaf
Oil.
Priced at INR 890/- for a 30 ml pack
Available across all Kaya Skin Clinics, Kaya Skin Bars and can be ordered online through Kaya’s portal
(http://shop.kayaclinic.com/)

About Kaya Limited:
Kaya Ltd. provides holistic skincare solutions through Kaya Skin Clinic (106 in India and 19 in the Middle
East) and its retail format store - Kaya Skin Bar (117 point of sales in India, including shop in shop & stores)
and their e-commerce offering – http://shop.kayaclinic.com/.
Kaya Ltd. delivers flawless skin through expert skincare solutions that includes services in the areas of
Acne/Acne-scar Reduction, Pigmentation, Anti-Aging, Laser Permanent Hair Reduction, etc. along with
regular beauty enhancement services. Kaya Ltd. also has a range of more than 50 skincare products
ranging from daily skin care to specialized skin care.
Kaya Skin Clinic, India’s foremost chain of specialized skincare clinics, offers personalized solutions by
expert dermatologists delivered through a synergistic combination of products and services backed by
state-of-the-art safe skincare technologies.
Kaya Skin Bar is designed to cater to the needs of today’s modern woman. With over thirteen specialized
skin care and hair care ranges that have been developed by Kaya dermatologists, Kaya Skin Bar provides
complete solution to all skin concerns apart from the daily essentials.
For more information visit http://www.kaya.in/
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